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I saw a man the other day with smiles and holes in his
shoes. I asked 
Him how he found the smiles. his silence tore me in
two. 

Now I don't know how long it's been since you've cried
but wipe off 
Those eyes it gets worse. 

We been searching for some kind of love in all the
wrong places. we're done. 

Leave me love, just leave me alone. sing a song to the
forsaken while 
You welcome them home. go, be gone, and while
you're singing that song 
Remember what you forgot. 

Mary ann, mary jane and me been talking all damn
night with eloise and 
We see more glass along the way and we ask our
friend, "why you so 
Unhappy?" 

Why don't you take a seat, blow out your brains. stuck
in a cave. it's 

A perfect day. 

We been searching for some kind of love in all the
wrong places. we're done. 

Leave me love, just leave me alone. sing a song to the
forsaken while 
You welcome them home. go, be gone, and while
you're singing that song 
Remember what you forgot. 

Josephine crew creeping on your block. ride slow with
the hammer 
Cocked on my glock. mad money, mad bitches, mad
honeys, that's life. 
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With a rhyme so divine, you know you can't stop. right?!
move your 
Body, shake the soles of your shoes and if you coming
with your click 
Boy you know you gonna lose. got the flow and cash to
make you bounce 
Your ass and if you ain't here to dance, lead foot on the
gas. 

I'm out.
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